
uld say, ••and, after that. tU4;l:TI t"n "lith
e Bib Peller."
••And then we go traveling. • srod August,
reamtly ••Vienna and Berlin an-t Dree
n__ u

••Huh: " said Garrity. ••What's the matter
ith Cork and Dublin?'
••0, well," said August with resignation,
I SUPP08P we see them, too, eh?"
•• 8;"0 that! " bragged Martin, proudly .•• He
In't worr ying about this coon. He ain't
ven worrying about fighting the champion.
, I tell au this boy ain't got a nerve in
Is bodyl "
That ev rung, Just at dusk, August sat
lone on tile front porch 01 the cottage inha l-
ng the fragrance of the roses and di Inklrisr

Cha:rIes
The somber equi ~age drew abr-east of the

house, and then, f, r the first time. August
nottced the drtver-s-an tmmensetr tall eadav-
"1'0 " Iookmx man n a black f ock coat and
an (,Id fas ,io cd U vepipe hat.
As if in ar.swer 10 August's scrutiny, the

lall driver turned his head, and August saw,
with a vague and unidenttried tremor, that
the driver was a Negro, as black as the
hearse upon which lie rode and of which he
seemed so much a part. Through the gath-
erf ng gloom the wl Ites of his eyes were
plainty visible, and, turning ius long neck,
the Negro continued to stare at August until
the hearse was fifty feet down the road, the
wheels keepmg up their constant, Whining
song.

SuJd nl)' (HIm
belu"nd Clli.zrcJ.ill·.
corner then rOle

(l terrifying .hape.

in the qu'et beauty of the scene. From the
dining room at the rear of the bouse came
famt mUr-TI1UlS;the camp followers w re
engaged in their nightly game of crap". but
the cries for" Big Dick, tilt' barr ende ." and
••Eig-hter rrom Decatur." seemed ve T far
away. August's feet were on the porch a ll-
ing, but, in reality, August was miles away
am anything which savored of fighting'
d vlolenoe. In fane" he was ",hPI the
ue of the dtstant mountains wa b,,?inning
tu n purple and the long shadow, were
eplng I) 'er the canons and ravines.

th re

ugU.St was cor.sciouli of a s n,,, of I ",Ent-
dt. "Wh'lt blJsinBtiS ha •....i" !"l;t to be

ut at t i" tim
qUit' c untry road? But, to s,.\ e hi ree,
hi?" could not haw' tHken hilS e)'es off the
\bing.

Al ust, rose, shook himself, and went tnt
the COv'1 e, ",h<Y.e he played pinochle with
l\Iartin, but" try as he migl1t, he co rld not
dface the I aunti memory of th black
he ar.." ann the back drt r.

T ie next m ;-ht the same th "g h ppened
again. Once marc tb ereakrng <'3 H~ came
o t of the dusk, and 1he· same N.'gro driver
favor-ed August; with It Ion , de.Iber-ata stare.
'l'bat nr ,ht Au st could not kepI! I is mmd
Of1the cards.

On the third night August round him8elf'
li"ten;ng for the first faint wl.Ine of the
wh{'e,~ Another man might have gol1e-
Inslde: but not August Lembach. 'I'L t! ''1g

had taken '101d of hi!' imagination and h
found himself think' g ovei

••What toes it m-an? 'Vb< t does i
mean? '

'Pilat was his first sl",epl<:'%nigllt. Garrity,
In the next room, hearrr th giant thrashing
about In hi!' bn1 and attrfbu ell it to nervous-
nes ,. He rose and tiptoed to the door .
August was sitting b, the side or his bed
I <oking Gut of the window upon tfle road.
•.C.'wan back to bed;" said C'Irrit~.

rouchlv. •. Wha.t's the mattsr With vou,
anywav? Are you worry in' about that
coon? "
.. "That coon?' asked August, with an

undeniable start.
••V.~h·, this Churchill."
H No," answer-ed Augus1..-, :HJue;;:,tly. '4 I

'\'usn't thinkin~ about hin at a11."
..Well. then," ilernanded GarrL, "what's

eating ~cu? Ar < you won'yin' about an.,,-
thing? ,.
. I on't Ion", l\f31tiL," S'J.idAugnst, h"av-

ily. .• I don't kl1{)w. I just can't seem to get
to sleep!'

'.t W, fo g-e it!" scoh'=d Ga city. •.G t
back In th t"ay and g'o to sleep!"

Obedl< l. tl August roll"d him",,,lf in Ms
bldlJ Ket bu'" :j}f.'E-j) 'Vt~ou:ld not u11(:' ~_ y 11

in ti e moming' he I~ lL~ed to t eh r j •.
b eaRtust.
"Th"y Ie all like thb befo e' b.g flght"

said Ma! ,in to the ,pan iug p"l tn» HI
USEd 0 WOrl;,' my head off toward the ern

But that was when I'd
in the game We'll have
long and keep him cheer-

of my training.
been some time
to kid this f Her
iul'
.•A swell chance!" said the sparring na t-

ner, moodily. "Yesterday he rammed me
with that right hand and loosened three
teeth, and all the sucker would say was that
he thought I was going to duck it."
"Praise be," said Martin, ••he'F. sill! got

the wallop. He'li be all right when he gets
in the ring."
But the next ntght, and the next, the black

hearse moved alowly jiast the training quar-
ters, and always when Augast was alone
on the porch. The big fighter slept Ilttle
those nights, and when h did, his rest was'
disturbed by dreams of a tall, cadaverous
Negro, whose white eyes bored through and
through him like hot gimlets.

On the night before the battle there was a-
pale moon, and at 2 o'clock in the" morning
August, lying wide eyed on his bed, with
every muscle set and tense, heard a sound
which drew him creeping to the window,
with cold shivers playing up and down his
backbone. Out of the dark to the south
came the unmistakable whining of wheels
and the soft, muffled thud of shod hoofs. A
black shape loomed against the yellow rib-
bon of the roadway, seemed to hang for an.
instant motionless, and then moved forward
itt a snail's pace.

Hardly daring to breathe, August watched
every detall of the loathed vehicle emerge
from the darkness, complete to j.ne last tat-
tered plume. There, on the box, was the
tall Negro ['river, his upturned face ghastly
in the mo llgJ t and his whit« e, e>' fixed
steadily uporr August's WH ow. August
shrank b,wk be lind [he cur-tatn but b~ felt
tl ose e~0S e," n it till' dark Wh ou he
ddH·d to look gain there was the heal se,
~lallding in front of the Len se, the driver'
ce still upt .rnec to th wlrido

M rtln Garrit~·, a I" p in the next room
ar d drc ammg of money. leaped out of hiS
bed at th sound of a stl angled cry, and an
ins ant later he w shaking August by the
shoulder.

••For the lcve of heaven, Owgust, don't
take on if'! '" that' You re worse than a
'woman with the Iyste ics! .Wha.t's' the
matter? "
It wa.: five minutes before August could

tell him, and Martin strode to the window
and drew the curtain aside.
"Come and 1 ok!" "aid the manager",

ste. nl~'. There's nothlng there A hea «c e?
I ~I1 vou, y' u dleamed' it. You've had a.
rrlghtmar-e. Owgust, that'!\" what ails you."
After a tim 'v.rartin I, I eved that he had

convlnced AU"'I. t Lemb.ich of the unreality
of th nocturn -Isior;
"J st to thi It" muttered: the manager,

as he rlgair sou ht his repose, ••to think of
a. big slob h, til t havln' nerves! And
F!uin' thi gs. t .0, 1'1 be glad "hen this
fight 1$ 0 er.'
Sledgeha mel Garl tty sat on a rubdown

table in tl E dre8Ki~g room of th" fight
-pd vilion. .1" seemed almost cheerful.

• It's the fight that will divert him,". said
Marttn, sal1;"ely. ••You see how much better-
hE' ',. 'read>" I isten now Owgust. Waste

tim with thls coon. G right after h im,
He' got a j'n Ii a pie crust Giv •. him
th ol one-tv OJ the' left to the belly and the
light to tbe j w. 0, man, but it's a fine
1'011S"d'"". have out there!"
.• Th t's g d" "aid August, UAnd dDn't

~'ou want me to box this coon?"
"Divvle the bit." said Martin, emphat-

ically. ••Hang it on him the fir'·.t rou d, if
)IOU can. Corne on, now, we re goin' out.
Gather I'P them buckets and things."
August strode down the aisle to t j:. ring

with the marmer and bearing of a real
champion. After all here I'm" aomet.hlng
to keep his mind off i,Eilr~es and sucn in-
pleasant subjects Th, crowd g.'ve him a
hearty. welcome, for L was the ravorrte,
save in a portion of the ga lle: ~ set apart
for the J.en~0ns of eo10.
ChurehilL (' eLtunky. coal black Ethiopian,

"'lih an jmrnen~e mop (of woolly haL, was
already in h,~ con"e,. H" leap"d acrO>'h the
rhg and ~ho, ed eye,") t(,oth in his head as
I,e offel'" fl'''Y to Auem't,

H AI.!. I .~·lY:'-- ' chU 1 ltU Churchill, .I.. iE may
dE?"begl • r j"l'\ \~~inf 'W tl t~ or black! U

••Th win .pr \ III b, white!" snapped. Mar-
tin Garrit,. "Yo tet your sp,re wool on
that, eeon."
, Tilt"," c. id Ch\ll ,'nl L Who seemed to be

:.. JOVIal soul With a U2n~e of hUllln', ••is a
matceb ~ ilk 1 we two gpn'IGl'rlan dm about
to deci €, an' not With ouni! mouths, citLtell'"
II ,rane rl tac - to hi corner, immEmlely

pleased Vifl~l 1,in1[_!f.
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Loan
••Seem lak to me," !OJ remarked to Fete I

Gilman, ••as if that Dutch boy ain't ha;JPY
this everun.' He shook hands ali right, but
his hand was as ';Oi8 as a lizard's tall. Pete,
you reckon he's nu'vousv "
" Shoutdri't. wonder," said Gilman. U Hurry

up and get these glo es on!"

:Martin Garrity watched his protege with
the eye of a hawk, and found nothing amiss
with his bearing.

••He's forgotten all about his scar last
night," thought Martin. ••I used to be the
flame was; all right when 1 got into the
ring."

Almost before August realized it, he was
standing in the angle of the ropes, Itstenlng'
to the final announcement of the referee ..

••These men have agreed-twenty rounds
-straight Queensberry rules-winner to be
matchcd-e-e--"
••Remember now, Owgust," Martin was

saying as be leaned over from behind. .. Re-
member! Get in one on his jaw as soon as
~..ou can. 'I'h is coon ain't game, and he
won't stand the gaff. If he won't mix it with
you, teel him out for a while, but get in that
good slam at his jaw as soon as he leaves
an opening."

U Sure!" said August. U Sure! U

••Are you all ready, down there?" whis-
pered Pete Gilman. •.Atl soon as the bell
rings, up with you on that chair! ••
There was an instant of silence. The ref-

eree glanced at the timekeepers and then
swung his rtght hand into the air.
••Let her go!" he cried.

As the bell clanged, August took a step
out of his cornc toward the middle of the
ring, but what VIas that commotion in the
other angle of t, e ropes? Suddenly from
behind Ch urchilt's corner there 'rose a ter-
rifying shape-a tall, cadaver GUS Negro in
a rusty, black frock coat with white cotton
gloves on h.-' hands, and, horror of horrors!
an ancient stovepipe hat upon his head! And
the eyes of this apparition-the laI'ge, W lite
ey s-were fixed upon August in a st re
that every nerve of his bo;; ":tWIT berE/1.

Some time after tl at August awoke with
a shudder, In his nostrils there W,lS, a
strange, penetrating odor wbich caused him
to gasp and !TiO ve his head from s de to slde,
as if to escape from it.

••There, now," said a volce, which h dImly
:recognized as beionging to Martin Garrity.
• There, now, you're coming out of it. all
rJght. Easy" Martin was pres>ling a fat,
green bottle of smelling salts to August's
nose. August blinked a few times and Io. ked
about h'm. He was back: In the dresalng
room, which seemed overfull of st. ange
races, in which, despite his dazed conditlon,
August read sympathy or reproach.
••O-o-Q"_h!" grunted August. ••D~d you

see it, l\Ia""'Un?"
••Did I see what?" Martin's voice rose

almost to a. yell. "I saw you walk right
up to that coon and drop yotir hands at your
sides, that's what I saw! And you let that
coon cop you with the first punch! Did I
see it!"
•.Yes, Sir," said one 'of the reporters ••it

s-emen to me that he stuck out his jaw to
be hit!"
..Do you think he was doped?" chimed

in another earnest searcher tor information.
.•Yes!" said Martm bttterly, •.He was

doped with what dope most of 'em., a good
wallop on the chin, the big Dutch pig!"
But August minded none of these things.

He went quietly back to sleep, and it took
two doctors an hour to bring him to con-
serous.ness again.
••He's had a shock of some kind," said

(JDe of the medical men, ••something beside
tne blow."
••That's Itl " said Martin, savagely. ••Get

him an alibi of some kino, because he needs
one ba.d!'
At the same moment •.Bud" McManua

and Pete Gilman were ;,itting down to a.
thick beefsteak in the back room 0 an all
1 ight restaurant. "ith a cold quart on the
floor beside thell!.
•.YoU're a marvel!" said Bud, lifting his:

glass.
"Vell," said Gilman, modestly, ••there's

a lot of angles to this fight gamb, and a
sm~rt fella has to know 'em all. ThL was
a good game to work on a Dutci1l"" , but
it wouldn't do to try it on an Irishrnal •."
••And why not'!" asked Bud. .•An I"ish-

man..lms gut a goat to be got the ,<sam"as
anybody else,"

Ii. Becaus-e,H $8.id Pete, Ii. an Iri~hmaJL
would IJa~e loaded up a scatter gUll with
Blugs and Fh(,' otd • Sad-fac, ' plum of[ that
hearse! A litt,,· more of the grape, Fud?"
ICop~'I'il!ht: 1919: By the Bell' &yndkate, rne,)
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